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Duct heater, electric 160x241mm 160mm ERH 16-2

Maico
ERH 16-2
0082.0102
4012799821021 EAN/GTIN

509,17 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Electric air heater ERH 16-2 Housing material steel, protection class (IP) IP43, nominal width duct 160mm, nominal height duct 241mm, nominal diameter duct 160mm, length
375mm, width 160mm, height 241mm, electric air heater for ventilation systems. With non-glowing tubular heaters made of stainless steel. Operate with temperature controller
ETL/DTL (see accessories). Dirty tubular heaters increase the risk of fire. To prevent this, install air filter TFE. Recommended accessories: FL duct sensor or FR room sensor,
air flow monitor LW 9, contactor US 16 T and air filter TFE... Safety instructions: Dirty tubular radiators increase the risk of fire. To prevent this, install air filter TFE. Designed in
accordance with VDE, the Equipment and Product Safety Act and the relevant EU guidelines. With 2 independently switching temperature limiters. Minimum distance to
combustible materials: 150 mm (if less than this, install suitable insulation). Article: ERH 20-2, voltage type: alternating current, rated voltage: 230 V, mains frequency: 50 Hz,
IMax: 9.1 A, protection class: IP 43, installation: inside, installation position: horizontal / vertical, housing material: sheet steel, galvanized, weight: 3.7 kg, nominal width: 200
mm, width: 200 mm, height: 281 mm, depth: 375 mm, air heater type: electric, heating output: 2100 W , Suitable for box fans: no, Suitable for roof fans: no, Suitable for tube
fans: yes, Suitable for heat recovery systems: no, Suitable for wall-mounted fans: no, Suitable for recessed wall fans: no, Suitable for residential building fans: no, Suitable for
centrifugal fans: no, Suitable for circulation fans: no
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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